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MONET TO LOAN.MOTHERS DEMAND
BETTER SCHOOLS

HDEPEHDENCE IS

IN BIG MUDDLE ANSWER. No. 1.

Brooklyn Women Score Directors " and . Plan
Active Campaign for Benefit of Children's

Health, and Also Their Education "

A. "A good advertisement is one which con-

tains just what you would say in a personal
talk to a customer, or a prospective one.' -

This morning several merchants re-

ceived a mailing card asking ques-
tion, to which the above is the answer.'

CI0ABS AND TOBACCO.

less than a levy. A lot of us
can't give our children very much more
than an education, and they, certainly
are entitled to that."

"If we need more schools, and Brook-
lyn does, we "certainly ought to have
them," said C. E. Olley. --

"I say, give the children a chance at
any reasonable cost. - It looks as though
bonding the district would be the best
way to raise the money, as others who
would also reap the benefits would have
to help pay for them."

The Jiropkly jjmeat market man, "W. H.
Raabe, said: - "If we've got to have
more schools, I say go ahead and build
them. We can't get them, either, with-
out paying for them. We hear a good
deal about Seattle and Tacoma being
ahead . of Portland in school and other
public improvements and that Portland
is comparatively (behind the times. If
this Is so tbe reason for' it is that
we have not paid for them. If you
want a horse and buggy you can't' get
them without paying for them, can youT
Well, yes, you might steal a horse and
buggy, but I've yet to hear of somebody
stealing a school house. I say, let us
have a better education' for. the chil-
dren. We need street improvements' and
sewers out here 1A Brooklyn, too, just
as bad as we need more school fa-
culties."

Mothers' Club President.
"The Brooklyn district has needed

mora school room a long - time," said
Mrs. C. W. Boost, president of tho
Mothers' club.' "We organized the club
for the purpose of interesting the tax-
payers in the great ' need for better
school accommodations and have since
been working along that' line. There
has not been school room enough of the
proper kind for years. Some of the
children have been going to the Clinton
Kelly school, to the Stevens and to Lee
Chapel an unsa'nltary place where 75
children have been crowded into one
room. They have now made two rooms
of it, but that does not relieve the con-
ditions. Two portable schools are now
being provided at the Brooklyn ; school
building. ' These will relieve the con-
gestion but not to the extent desired.
We should have a new and a larger
school building.

"The Mothers' club will meet at 2:80
tomorrow afternoon in the , Brooklyn
school building and take steps to be
represented at the taxpayers' meeting of
the entire district next Thursday even-
ing, at the High School. We would like
the taxpayers and public of the Brook-
lyn district to meet with us tomorrow.
We shall be at the big public meeting of
the taxpayers and shall have something
to say. This meeting has been fre-
quently postponed in the past. It was
first set, this time, for December 14;
then it was postponed to December 20,
and lastly to January 14. Several of us
from the Mothers' club and other tax-
payers also, went down to attend It
and found the directors absent and no-

body present but the clerk. I do not
know why this , is done so repeatedly,
but it results in tiring, out the tax-
payers who, after going several times
and finding no meeting, get discouraged
and lose Interest. I wish something
could be done to change this practice."

UNCLE MVEB8. (Established 1809.)
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYEHS. 143 Third Street
UNCLE MYERS. , Nesr Alder,
UNCLE MYERS.
UNOLE MYERS. Loans on Collaterals.
UNCLE MYERS. Low Rates.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Pledges for Sale,
UNCLE MYERS. Phone Main 010.

HEW YORK LOAN OFFICE,
i T North Third Street. . .;

id. Miller. Prop.

Loans on Collaterals,. Low Bates. -
Unredeemed pledges for sale. Watch ' and .

Jewelry repairing. PI10ue.P.od 987.
MONEYHrO LOAN on real." pernonal aud col-

lateral security; special, attention to chattel
mortgages; notes bought. C. W. Pallet, 21
Cotninwrolsl blk. Phone, Grant 850.

MtiUTCAGE LOANS on improvcd"cTty and farm
property at lowest current rates; building
loana, Installment loans. Wta. MacUaster,
fill Worcester bldg. .

MONEY ADVANCED salaried people, tesmsters,
etc., wRnout security; at.y payments;- - larg.
est business in 49 principal cities. Tolman,
223 Ahlngton bldg.

SHOUT L()ANS 011 chattels or other satlsfsn- -
tory setrurity. Boom 619 the Marquam. Phone,

' Oregon Red 2X08. -
LCANS lu sums of f5 vnd up, on all kinds of

security. W. A. Hathaway, room 10, Wash- -
Ington bldg. Phone.' Hood 413.

MONEY TO LOAN onTnrge or small amount
oh good security; lowest 'rates. William ti.
Beck. 321 Morrison st. .

$tl(S) TO LOAN on flrst mortgage real estato
security.' Clayton, King tt Co.. 226 Stark st. '

MONEY TO LOAN on-cl- ty lota and Improve?
farms. W, A. Sbsw A Co.. 243 Stark St.

NORTHWEST HOTELS.

Hotel Portlsnd. American plan; $3, $5 per dsy
Belvedere; European plsn; 4th and Alder sts.
St. Charles. First and Morrison sts., Portlsnd.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR8. ANNA M. AND FRANK J. BARR. gradu-
ates Amerlcsn-Schoo- l of Osteopathy and A. T.

'Still Infirmary of Klrkavllle. Mo. Phone,
Main . Room S00, Dckum bldg.

PERSONAL.

VOIR PRESCRIPTIONS are mora accurately
snd ressonsblv filled at lrsnU's Pbsrmscy,
22T Morrison st. , bet. First snd Second sts.

MMK. li. K. ELY, dermstologlst, scalp treat-
ment, shampoo and electric massage, removed '

friim 19'IS First lo 211 Goodenoush hldg.
AN ELEGANT lot Singer. New Home snd

White machines, $10 ach: New Royal drop-hea- d,

$15. J. 8. Crane, 850 Morrison.
WHITE HOUSE Cook Book (abridged), free to

subscribers to (Jood Heusckeeplug, at Jones'
Bookstore. 291 Alder st.

FRED G. WONDER Chics go Costume house,
Morrison; established 1890t send for price

list. ,
, ,

KODAKS and supplies. Oregon Photo Stock Co.,
I. L. Cohen, mgr. Room 18. Wsslilugton bldg.

FAINTS, OIL AND GLASS.

DAVID M. ,DUNNE sV CO. Phoenix Pslnt snd
Oil Works; manufacturers and Importer
paints, nils and sprsvs, etc.! phone 137. Offlc

' snd factory. Hberlock ave snd 19th St.
F. E. BEACH A CO. Pioneer Pslnt Co., selling

the best thing made In pslnts and general
building material; window-glas- s and glaiing

' a specialty. IH5 First St.; phone. Main 1334.

V. P. FULLER A CO.i manufacture Pioneer
Lead, Phoenix Paint, Knpaline; a guarante

. given with every gallon of paint manufactured
by us.

RA8MU8SEN A CO., jobbers, paints, oils, glass,
sssh snd doors. JHti First st.

OVERALLS.

BOSS OF THB ROAD OVERALLS and rneehsn-le- a'

clothing; onion made; Neuatadter Bros.,
Mfgs., Portlsnd, Or. '

PRINTING.

ANDERSON A Dl'NIWAY COMPANY, printing,
lithographing, bisnk books. Phone, Main 17,

Alder. f

PHYSICAL CULTURE j

COWLF.S BROS., professors of scientific physi-
cal culture. Nature's health-restore- parlors
and gymnasium at 231 Fifth st, Portland, Oi,
Consultation free. -

f PLAITIHO. c
OREOONPLAITINa WORJiS, 49tWMbTngton.

Plaiting, lacquering. Tel., Main 2578.

PLUMBERS.

TAYLOR A STANTON, gas and stesm fitting,
elevators, beer-pum- p supplies. 88 Sixth st.

FOX A CO., sanitary plumliets, 2.11 Second, bet.
Mslln s nd fetlmon. Oregon phone. Ms InJFKl I .

DONNERBERG A --RApEMACHER, plumburs7
removed to 84 Fourth st. Both phones.

PHRENOLOGY.

KIND resder. see Prof. Griffith, opp. P. O.,
for a scientific delineation; consultation frc

all. '. - - -
BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

FOR SALE FARMS .
"

Improved farina for sal in all parts of Or- -'
gou snd Washington; payments msde to suit
purchasers. For. full particulars ss to vaii-- t
ous properties apply to Wui., MscMsster,- ?n Worcester bldg.

B. 1. 8ANFORD A CO., real eatste, bomestesds.
timber claims and state schools Isnds. 212
Ahlngton bldg. - - J

F. A. KNAPPr REAL ESTATE.
Room 2, Cos inner of Commerce Bldg.

REMOVAL.

FRANK HACHENEY, No. 333 Sherlock bldg..
No. 83V Third St., sgent for New Zealand

r snd Traders' Fire Insurance compsnles.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. C. STAMP WORKS. 219 Alder St.. phone,
Msin 710; rubber stamps, ses Is, stencils, bag-ga-

snd trsde checks. '

B0PE.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO., cor. Fourteenth
snd Northmp sts., Portlsnd Or. -

SIGNS.

WATRIN A PAINE SIGN CO., 810 Pine st.
Phone, Msin 3703.

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES.

SHOWCASES of every description; bank, bar
sna score nxiuree msn 10 oruer. a. bam si
Co., Portlsnd and Seattle.

SPIRITUALIST,

MBS. C. CORNELIUS, located In room 808,
Allsky bldg., cor. 8d snd Morrison. Hood 408.

SAFES.

BUY YOUR SAFES of J. K. Davis; your re
pairs and lockouts ssfeiy done. 88 Third St.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No. 200H Wash
ington st. Phone, Or., Msin 982.

- STORAGE AND TRANSFER.

0. O. PICK, office 88 First St., between Stsrk
snd Osk sts.; phone one; pianos and rural.
ture moved anil pscked for shipping; com-
modious fireproof brick warehouse! Front and
Clay sts. " '''.';" .'''

' ''

BLOT MACHINES,

THE LATEST KIND of slot machines of every
description tor sate or percentage; also 100
different kind of novelties. A. J. Cranvesll
A Co.. 218 to 224 Ablngton bldg.

TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE CO. Slot
machine. 0. E. Park and Oak. - Phone,
Main 138. - 1'

MACHINES of every description for ssle or per
centage, rrenic urirotn, 4tn ana naimon.

' STENOGRAPHERS,

ROOM 800, the Dekum bldg.; privet office (1

etter dictation; general ornee service.

TYPEWRITERS.

X0ST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS .
' K30 Btsrk Street.

W rent, repair, sell, exchange typewriters,
. All supplies for all machines.

Do you wsnt a stenographer or typist I
W bsva list of good applicants. k -

Phone, Blsck 2871. '

TOWEL SUPPLY.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brush, aoan
$1 per mouth. Lawrenc Bros.' 1 owel Supply
eompsny, 4tt Slid Couch. Phono 420.

WHERE TO DINE,

THB OFFICE. 28. Wsahlngtttn st phone, (,. Main 771. J. W. Tnlh.,ft w.n itn..
6TROI SK'SKESTA-HANT- . fiisVelaaTTieai;'

best serttce. r.tl Washington si.
?AI.".:"k'"i7ATK .HM!MK(I." . I r"" M,'SmrT'. ,, , :uira- lUill'U

uthu sv an nuurs. '

j ,1.- r.... , ,

Entered st the rostnfflce of Portland, Or,.
vc transmission tnroiujn ws cw...- -

matter. '
Postage for single copies! For in 8. Id or

pnper, 1 cent? 1 to 28 pages, 3 cents; over
!2 pages, 3 cents. ,' .,, ... '

'

.J . TELEPHONES..
Btnlnes Office Main BOO.- - V ,"'

Editorial Rooms Mala 250.

FOREIGN ADVERTISING HE? RESENTATIYE.
rcehmd-Benwrnl- Special Advertising Agency,
ISO Nsssau Street, hew York., Tribune Bulla'
frig, Chicago. .

. SUBSCRIPTION KATES. '

Tenni by Carrier.
The Dally Journal, one year... . .is.no
The Daily Journal, l month......
The Dallv Journal, three mouths.... 1.80
Ubc Dally Journal, by tbe week..... .. .10

Terms by Kail.
11e Dallv Journal, by mall,. one year $4.00
The Dailv Journal, by mall, six months..., 2.25
"be Dully Journal, by mall, three mouths.. 1.2ft
lh bally Journal, by mall, one month..,.. .60
c IV Pail I Tmi1' A avmga f ajajuiy Sf W lxasw

The y Journal, 8 to 12 ptgm each
Inuie, all tbs news and full market icports, one
year, $1.50.

The Weekly Jonrnal.
The Weekly Jonrnal, 100 column of resiling

each Issue, illustrated, fell market reports, vue
jreer. $1.00. ..ft

Remittances thmtld be tnadebv drafts, psstsl
not PR. esnress orders, and small amounts are
acceptable to 1 and postage stamps. ,

THE JOURNAL.
' P. O. Hot 121. Portland. Or. '

L za

TODAY'S FORECAST.

Weather conditions and genersl forecast for
Oregon. Wsshlnpti n and Idaho: '

Chinook co.i.'ilioim trntinuo lu Montana, and
It Is elso much warmer In tbe Pskotss. Iowa
xnd Minnesota. Light rain has occurred along
the North Peelne cost i:nd In the Sound coun-
try. The weather Is clear In California, Ne-

vada, I tah, . Colorado, New Mexico and Arl- -
sons.

The Indications are for rain Irlday In West--rt- i
Oregon and Western Washington, and rstn

w snow In F.ssteru Oregon, Esstern Washington
ai.fi Northern Idaho. i,

Maximum tcmpcrsturc In the last 24 hours,
4K- - mialnum tfuiixrature, ISM; preclplutlou,
Uiine, ,

MAKHIAGE LICEHBES.

Augusta Hsrwn. aged '33, and Harry L,
Holland, sired HT. .,

Annie V rlghtman, t aged 38, aud Richard
Krooker, aged 2. ',

'
births.

Ieo,inber 29, to Mr. and lira. J. Huntley, a
dvuhi(f

COKTAOWtrS DISEASES.

January 8. Ixtnlse and Ethel Rlauson. at 506
North Tweutv-Dft- h street, nieaaloa.

8, Kdna Uuiilhvr, at 304 Sixth
street, measles.

January 6, Knlston CUry, at 729 lrrlng, scar- -.

let fever, 5

Jantuiry 4, Rretehen Wedellng, at 675 Bortb-wlc- k

street, measles.
' Jannsrr A. Mrs. F. riepl, at 319, Russell
street, of dlphtherls, -

January 5, Henry Kuebn, at 614 Twenty-secon- d

street, measles.
January ft. Everett McAllister, at 844 Vaughn

tr-- t. scarlet fever.
Jannarv A. E. A. Moultnn, at ttSS I'pshur

street, ntessles.
Jauuary 20. Ethelyn Moultnn, at 60S Up-sti-

street, nteaslos.
January 4, Tnanhell Tltrst, It tbe Waldorf,

measles, - -
January 5, Ettgeno Ilahn, at 13 Ninth street,

measles, . .

January B. Carloek, ' at 400 Larrabee
Stieet, measles. ...

Januar.r f, Mrs, Schneider, ; at 802 Qulmby
stieet, ehi('keUHx,

Janasry ti. Annie Jscobsen, ' St 668 Klrby
met, meaaies. . t, ,.

DEATHS.

Jannsry . Jacob Ciettmsnn, st 804 East
Tenth street, of lestou in brain. Interment Lone
Mr cemetery. , ,.

reamatorlura. on Oreron City esr line, near
lieiiwooo; modern, seientinc, complete, ( barges

Adults. 15; ehlldren, 2S. Visitors 9 a. m.
to S p. m. Portland Cremation assecistlou.
1'ortlsnd. Or.

The Edwsrd Hoi man I'ndertsklnr Co., funeral
directors and embslmrrs, 22o- Third street.
I'bons 007. ,.

3. P. Flnley A Ron. fnttersl directors and
etnlialmers, have removed to their new estab-
lishment, corner Tblrd and Madison streets.
Uutb phones No. 8. ... ....

aiTia VIEW CEBETERT. --

Single graves. $10. Fsmlly lots from $73 lo
$l.(sx The only remetery In Portland which
pi rnetuslly maintains and rare for lots. For
full iuformstlon spply to W. R. Msrkensie

orceater block, city. W. M. Lsdd. presiot-u-

, Clark Bros, for flowers, 238 Morrison street

REAL ESTATE TEAMSTERS.

Sheriff (for P. M. MetJtnuts et al. to' ;. A. Trimble, lots 15 and 18, bloek
5, Alblns: lots 20, 28, block 3. Penin-
sular addition $1,874

Deng Moon Ksy to Ore F. Iowe, wst-J-4lot 4. block I.H. Woodstock
, Northern Counties Investment company,

trostee. to Rnj-s- l K. Itandall, Jut 8,
block 2, Byrnes' addition B25

Title Guarantee A Trust company to Ota
F. Laws, lot 10. block R, tiermanls ad-
dition; also west lot 4, block 139.

'Woodstock ......,.....
Otto Hetmnn to Matilda Hnddle, 2 acres .

seeiion 2,, townsntp 1 south, rsnge X
V. east .. J(,300

Multnomsb county to Alors Hsrold. sundry
kits West Portlsnd Psrk IThe Northera Counties Investment com--
iny.' Ltd.. trustee, to John Henry,
lot 15. bks-- 15, Alblns Homestead .. 378

9 I'hllena P. Olsen aud hinliand to it. B.
. Huston, Interest south V, hits 8

snd 4 snd north H lot 5. block 8. city. $ ,500
Point View Real Estate company to John

Nolan, lots 2T and 28, block 6, Point
A. M. Right to Rertl'o HaVesV pa'reel is'nd

160

Ieglnnf:ig northeast, corner lot 14
' Mock 10. Rlvervlew addition 1 ,400
dlert Cabill and wife to W. Wynn

Johnson, lota 1. 4, block 179, Couch ad-
dition , .......8 ,350

Savings A Trust company to C.
. A. Johnson, lots 4 and ft. block . 14.

Arhor HMUre 279
j W. Mi Roberts et sL to Harvey A. Trout- - .

men. lot 12, block 9, Stewart Park ad- -
niuon .......... . . , 150

William F. Hummell et al. to D. B. Kelly,
part fraetioif block 3d. Carutbers' ad-
dition to raruthers' addition........... 720

Mary Hoffman to U. B. Kelly, parcel land
situated between block M. Carutbers'
addition to l anitbers' addition and lat- -
lrn county n ad .1, 83

C. K. Hhaw snd wife to lr R. Hhsw. 80
seres section 24, township 1 north,rsnge ft east . 1rierrge W. Brown to T. C. Swaggsrt, lot
1. block 1. Arlet Park No. 2 . . 1

C. V, (iantenbein end wife to Jennie'
I Resgen. lots 39 to 45, block 10, IVnln- -
J sulsr sdldtlon 285
, Title cluaranlee t Trust company to Flora
; M. OsblMtrom, nndlvlded HJ lots- 1

snd 2, section 30, towusbip 1 swrtb.
! range 1 east 1

Iello r. fhtlltps et al. to A. M. Wright.
lot 3. block 49, Conch 3 ',600

Simon Mitchell to Pacific States Trust
eDnany. part lorn 30 and 3T, block

y. 8. Francis addition

?et ronr Insurance and slwtrscts to realestate from tbe Title Guarantee at Trust com- -

. EW CORP0RATI0KS.

Articles of Incorporation for the Baltlmert
fiold Milling company wera filed In the ofiico
ot the cuuuty Wrk today. The capital stock
li given as t2.0uu,iHK) and the Incorporators are
K. M. Mackenrie. Frank B. Roberts. Frank J.
Hard, W, T. I'vrry and A. C. Ptigh.

MUMUSra VOTES..

Astoria, Jan. 7. Bailed at S a. m.
Kteamer Elmore, for Tillamook.

Astoria, Jan. S. Bulled Btemr
Francis II. Leggett, for Knit Franclgco.

Sailed Schooner " JokojiU ' Rnsit, for
Hnti Kroni'lHoo, nd Btcamer Vosburj,
lor Tlllnmocik. ":'; ..

Kurelta. Jn. 7. 8mI11 nt 10 c. m.
htoatnor Alierdeen. for Fort lund. '

. A"lorla, Jan. 7. Condition of the, bar
,'t .' m.. moderate; wind, southesgt;

en.lh.rit, I'loutly. . - ,

HEW CKAXTEB SO FOOXX.T SBAWH
VT THAT X.0CAXI rOUTXCXAHB
ABTD sJXTXBEHS; OEWEBAIO.T DO
HOT SHOW WHERE TO GET OrP
Will. BB TAXES' TO COTJBTS. .

(JouroaJ. Special Service.)
. Independence, Or., Jan. 7. The city
has been having a serious time getting
organised and It looks as if a legal
organization could not be effected with-
out taking the .matter Into the courts
and there get a fair' statement of the
matter, j All of the trouble arises from
the charter ' which was passed at the
last session of the legislature and be-
came a law. This charter conflicts with
Itself all through and has many sec-
tions that It would take a Philadelphia
lawyer to fathom, and if the courts can
straighten the matter out the clty-could- -get

along until after 'the next state
legislature, when a chance will be pos-
sible to ' pass another charter. This
charter, was written by local parties,
who combined into one bill two different
charter drafts that had been made by
attorneys. The reason they combined
the two .was that neither of the char-
ters satisfied all the parties. And as a
result the conflicting sections were
brought in that make the city the loser.

The city: has never been in such con-
dition before. The former charter was
repealed on account of certain alleged
defects, but it has never failed to be
sufficient to bind in .case of emergency.

3. B. Cooper, the newly-electe- d mayor,
resumed his seat as such officer and was
accepted. But the other vcouncIlmen
have not yet taken their chairs, by rea-
son of the conflicting opinions as to
their rights to do so. The old charter,
it Is stated, elected one councilman from
each of the three wards every year, and
one mayor. The new charter provides
for the ' election of three councllmen
at large, and when a man falls to
qualify, the point is raised, who is. en-
titled to the position made vacant. :

. People Worksd TTp. '

' Tho people generally are much worked
up over the condition of affairs in this
city as a result, and every one Is won-
dering what will the outcome be. Can
the city force the collection of its reve-
nues? ' Can 'it enforce Its license
powers? Can it keep up its streets and
other Internal, improvements? And are
the individuals liable In falling to do
what they may be requested to do? And
has the ncity any. power at all?

Two different meetings j have been
held in order to see if an organization
could not be effected, but they both,
failed to produce the results desired.

- A short synopsis of , the conflicting
sections will show the utter worthful-nes- g

of the' new charter as passed;
. Sec. 4. The present mayor and
councllmen and city officers of the city
of Independence are hereby declared the
legal officers of said city by this act,
to hold office until their successors are
elected or appointed and qualified, un-
der the. provisions,

Sec. ft. Judges and clerks of election
must possess the qualifications of voters
Within the city, and on or before the
4th day after each election the returns
thereof from each poling place must be
filed with the recorder of the said city,
and within 10 days after the election the
mayor and council shall canvass the re-
turns of the election, and shall make
and sign a written statement,- and file
the same witb the city recorder, which
statement-sha- ll give the whole number
of votes cast at such election, the num-
ber "given for each person for any of-
fice, and the names of the ' persons
elected and to what office. .

Section 10 states that on the first Mon-
day of January the office shall begin,
terminate when his successor is elected
snd qualified, and all persons elected
shall qualify on or before the first Mon-
day following his election,, provided that
In case any person elected to office shall
fall1 to qualify as herein provided, the
office shall be deemed vacant

Section 13 is, All officers elected or
appointed under this act before entering
upon the duties of office must take and
file with the city recorder an oath of
office. : .

Section 32 reads, : The city council,
under this charter, shall hold its first
meeting in January, 1904, and at such
meeting Bx by ordinance the number
of regular meetings of said council, the
date of such meetings and the place of
holding tbe same. ,

: The Inst section . repeals all former
acts, and intimates that this act will
be in force at the usual date of 90 days
from acceptance. -

.

SALOON TROUBLE

AT MAMA
Capt. Herman Schneider, who has

been conducting a roadhouse at Monta
vllla, may have a hard struggle to se
cure a renewal of his license this year.
Yesterday Captain Schneider presented
his application, signed by 184 voters of
the precinct, to the County, court, and
was met by a remonstrance, signed by
225 voters, headed by J. C. Aylesworth.
His attorney, Edward Mendenball, in
spected .the remonstrance and declared
that it was fraudulent and devised for
the purpose of deceiving the court. A.
F. - FlegeL attorney for the remon
strants, said that 78 of the men who
signed Schneider's petition were not
voters of the precinct.

Mr. Mendenhall held that all the sign-
ers were legal voters in . the new pre-
cinct, and he also offered an affidavit
that the remonstrance was fraudulent.
Flcgel filed a general denial and as-
serted that Schneider had not posted or
published notices of his intention to
apply for a license as required by law.
Mendenhall asserted that they had btxn
posted, and he asked for and was
granted until Tuesday to file proof. Fur-
ther hearing was postponed until Jan-
uary 15. 1 ,

t
y

TJacle Henry Says.'
--Fr.om the Cincinnati Post.' '

"Te kin only guess what th' lives o'
great men 'ud remind ye of ef ye could
git th' unexpurgated editions."

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING!.

Th Oregon Water Power Railway Com-psn-

Notice Is hereby given thst the regulsr
annual meeting of the stockholders of tbs
Oregon Water Power st Rallwsy company, a
corporation; will be held at tbs office of the
company, corner First and Alder streets, la
tbe city of Portlsnd, Multnomsb county. Ore--

at tbs hour of 10 o'clock s. m. of
uesdsy, tbe 12th dsy of January, 1904. Tbs

ssld meeting will be held for the nurpose of
electing directors for th ensuing year and
tor tbe transaction nf such other business aa
ir Jw legally brought before It.
This notice Is given puratisnt to th require-

ments of tbs bylaws of tbs company.
W r MU1R

Secretary the Oregon Water Power h tts Mway
Annual meeting of the Hirer View Cemetery

association. The annual meeting nt the mem-
bers of the Rlvervlew Cemcterv association will
be held st tbe Bsnk of I.sdd A Til ton on Mon-
day, th 11th dsy of Jannarv, 1(K4, st 3:30 p.
ni. A general attendance Is desired. All owners
nf family lots In (he cemetery sr members of
the association snd entitled to participate.

WUXIAM 11. MACKENZIE, Clerk.

."I defy you to find on person, man,
woman or child, male or female, free-
man, slave or bigot, without respect
to ag--e or previous condition of scrvl"'
tude, who Is not in favor of more schools

nd better schools and willlns; to pay
for them, particularly In Brooklyn," said
an energetic woman of that growing
section of the city.

The Brooklyn school building Is an
old affair. There Is said to be an

pond of water under the build
ing. Plastering has fallen off in the
halls and rooms, and In most InslHirues-th- e

teachers have covered the bare lath
with blackboards, pictures, drawings
and other subterfuges.. Sometimes the
performer on ' the piano, in the lower
hall,- - is apprehensive, about playing' for
the children tomarch by, througn. antic-
ipation that an accidental discord might
Jar the remaining plastering oft the
wall. - s

As a rule there is a graduating class
from Brooklyn school in February and
in June. It happens that there will bo
no graduating ciass next .month. An in-

fant class is' coming in at the' begin
ning of the next term and there) is no
room for tne new children. The present
capacity of the building is crowded.
Two portable schools are now being
constructed in the yard, but it is be-

lieved, they will, not- give the needed
relief.'. .Brooklyn is growing rapidly,
One can stand at a point near the school
house and count 30 new houses being
constructed. Tit Is is thought to signify
as many .new families with numerous
children. ' The Brooklyn school district
Is bounded by Ellsworth and Clinton
streets on the north, South avenue on
the south. Eighteenth street on the east
and the river on the west. On the east,
in comparison, towers the handsome
Clinton-Kell- y school.

The following prominent cltlions and
taxpayers made statements yesterday
concerning the need of a new bulldin:
F. Q. Urfer, grocer, said:

"We must have more school facilities,
and we do not expect to get them with-
out, paying for them. If we need a
levy of 2 mills, or- $126,000, for new
schools, it ought to be raised. Out here
in Brooklyn we have been paying taxes
for years and have nothing. Now the
women have taken up the school ques-
tion and there'll be something doing. I
am not in favor of bonding, as it seems
to me that the people would not feel
that their homes were - their- - own. A
direct tax suits me better.".

Jacob Sauer said: "We need more
school room and ought to have It. I
am in favor of the easiest way of pay-

ing for it. whether by direct tax or by
bonding. There is stagnant water under
the Brooklyn school. If the location of
the uchool were ehanged to the eleva-
tion back of the ipresent site on the
flat where there is a grade, there could
be no water under the school house and
the location would ben healthier."

8. F. White, contractor, said he
thought bonds might be the best way to
raise the necessary mdney. ' "It seems
as though taxes are getting higher and
higher, still I don't see anything to do
but pay the money and get more schools.
It strikes me that Mr. Wittenberg Is
quite spirited in his estimate! of .

$125,-00- 0,

and I hope .wo can get along with

MONEY MATTERS

OF THE STATE

SEJa-ASTtTJA- It XXAKXWATXO OT

THS TKEASTJBY COMPHMD ST
IICEETAXT 0' ITATB BTJJTBA.B,

WKXCK IEOWI BECXXTTS AHS
BXSBTOSEME1TT8. ,

(Journal Special Service.)

Salem, Jan, of State F.
I- - Dunbar has completed the seml-a- n

oi vemtnntirirt rf the state treasury
and the count of funds on hand, and has
reported the same to Governor Cham
berlain as requirea oy taw. 1 no oiaie-n- f

roceHnts ami disbursements' for
the six months ending December, SI,
1903, is as follows:. ; . .

" BECE1PT8.
General fund ...,...,...$ 3M.27T.45
Common school rund, principal ?J7 i7J
common senooi luon, iniorei. . . . .
Agricultural college fund, prlncinsl. l'i',o 'J5
i..ImiIihmI A.,!!..., fund, interest . s" 5.2.t4.Jtl
linlverslty fund, principal.,,....., S'S??Z?

Ssmp Isnd fund ia.U2.7l

Oregon Soldiers' home national fund. , I,OH6.8i
Hatchery f nno, oisirici no. ",
Hatchery fund, oisirici bo.
I'ure food fund .... 1"."0
B,-- A ftu..erf ftC amltira' fund' .... aT4.00
Oregon stove foundry fund... S, W3.1T
I'eulteotlary betterment tuna...... . .so.n

ToUl . . '. .". . . . . . . .$ 94,953.43
Balance on ban-- July 1, 1003 $1.27H.t4.42

Total receipts .......$3,225,048.88
.DISBDBSEMEXTS.

tnaA 1 DAi.90S.14

Ccmmoa school fund,, principal..... BH,559.23
4 ommon senooi tuna, mwmn ...r ...- -

Agricultural college fund, prlncinsl, 84,815.00
Agricultural college fund, interest... . 6,72N.0
l'.l..l. ent nrlnelnal 350.00
t'nlversity fund, Interest........... 7.&"3.J5
Thurston monument tuna, inieresi,. w in
Swsmp Isnd fund....;...... 18.003.84u,.,. elleirn tmx fund. . 12.rtlH).00

Oregon
.

soldiers', home nstionsl fund. 1.S75.08- n runt titBounty tuna , .... . . .
Hatchery fund . . . . . . .i 25
Hatchery fund, district No. 1 Jl.307.75
liutehiw fund, district No. 2 2.116.55
litre food fund IWl.tK)

State board of essmlners' fund.,.. 72H.97
ttrcgon stove foundry fund 8.0.'W.tS7
l'.,ltntlrv betterment fund...... 4.4.W. 17
Sewer fund . . . . -- ....... 674.50

Total disbursements $1,405,847.53

Balance on fcsnd January 1. 1904.$ M9,202.:2
The balances on December 81, 1903,

In the several funds In the treasury is
shown In the following:
General Fond '.....'.',.......$ S5.840.55
Conimoa school fund, principal..,,.., 5n2.177.53
CommM school fund. Interest..:..., S5.903..K!
Asrleultural college fund, principal., 6,MHi.a
Agricultural college iuiiu. jniereai., , o.m in
University fund, prlncipst,, 8.IW4.44
Vuiverslty fund. Interest,.1....,,. .. 1.9H8. 72
Thurston roont ment fund, principal.. 120.SH
Swamp land fund.,...-i.i.....,- ., 9,802.20
Tide land fnnd.. ................ ... 1,87S.S
State agricultural college tsx fund,, 6,259.84
Oregon Soldiers' bonus nstionsl tuud. 1 44.(1
B'unty fund 2.611.45
Hatchery fund 1,00
Hstehery fund, district . No. 1...... ?.S4.16
Hstchrry fund, district No. 3.......V 4.2N1.70
I'ure food fund 4M3
Stste board of essmlners' fund...... . 1IH.K4
Oregon stove foundry fuind. . .. J 8.372.10
renltentlarv 'betterment fnnd. ....... A. 410.65
Sewer fund , 2i2.44
"

TofW $IO,202.32

That ' Explained It.
From 'the Chicago Chronicle.

Pings Yes, a singular thing happened
to me on my weddmsr day. I acciden-
tally swallowed A sliver dime.'

FUngs Well, I've always wondered
what your wife could have seen In you.

EETINO NOTICE. '

MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 1 Improved Order
Red Men. The regular meetings will be held
In the new wigwam," Willamette hall, No,

' 170Vfc Second street, at 8 o'clock p.. m. each
Thursdsy evening.- CilAS. H. CARTER, Sachem,

L. CARSTENREN, Chief of Records.

NOTICE. .

WE HAVE appointed "Loewenherg ft Going Co,
of Portlsnd, Or., sole sgents for all or our
hotel ranges and restaurant goods. John Vsa

' Range Co., Cincinnati, O.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WIDE-AWAK- E boy canted' to sell Saturday
evening, rest nt Mount la nor, iwwngo.

Oregon City. Woodstock. Sunnyside,
North and South Portland, Portland beighu
and Nob hill districts. If you have a morn-
ing or afternoon newspaper route, here Is a
Dun chance to make money and Win prises
without increased labor. Writs or phone
(Scott 4253). J. C. Bsvely, Jr.. ex-

clusive agent. 715 Ksst Eleventh St.. city.
WANTED General agent for the State of Ore

gon Investement Corporation; rig aslary guar-
anteed; experience In Industrial Insnranca or
Tontine. Address, stating experience snd
references, 1. M. Ranford, P. 8. M. Co., in?
Montgomery street, 39 Beldeo Block, San
Frsncivco, Csl..

MEN to 'earn the barber trade. Ours Is not
the only place to learn, but certainly is tbs
l est. Call or writs for full particulars and If
In doubt make a personal Investigation. Port-l- a

nd Barber College, 23 Everett street.
MEN to lesrn barber trade; only two months

required; the only system snn oniy col-
lege teaching the trade; catalogue' and full
particulars mailed free. Molar System col-eg-

San Francisco, Cal.
PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor cos- -

tractors! help free to employers. 213 Mor- -

$3 TO $40 per week Is made by writing acci
dent and sick benents in tne union aiuiuai
Aid assoclstlon. Call or address 401 Mar- -

qusm building. Portlsnd. Or.
DR WHITE'S Specific No. 1 fnsrantecd to curs

gnnorrnea in JO days: no. iy. ana aa curs
gleet snd stricture In 20 days; No. 2, syphilis
and blood poison in 90 days; No. 10, the
only specific for wesk men, old or young,
this speclfle makes you a man. Call or
write. Dr. White Medicine company, SCi
Stsrk St.

KELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Lsdy agrnt. to handle the best
thing out; tig commission. Address v.,
care Journal.

LADIES esn lesrn to cut snd fit your own
A L , . . an, ' ,A

cuttlng school. 88 . Tenth St., near Stark.
Phone, Red 3101 ,

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

FIRST-CLAS- bicycle repairman snd salesman
wants position in city at once, aauress
y. no, care journal

WANTED By tnlddle-ege- d man, work around

Srlvate house; city
'

or country.;
'"'.'
R. .7, cars

YOl'NQ msn wants position ss bartender or
nlgbt clerk In bote! or lodging-hous- some
experience. Address Jim 7. 341 Flanders sC

WANTED By stesdy yonng man. work of
any silo 1. night or day; not afraid of work;
handy with carpenters' and painters' tools.
Address V 7, Ml risnoers st,

AN experienced agent wishes a position on
salary or eemmtssmn; sui particulars. , e.
r. aa. o, care tfUTirnai,

POSITION desired D7 young man ss hotel clerk
or surveyor's assistant, x. 1 vierooom, sot
Fourth street.

BOOMS.

THE PALMER HOUSE. S. E. eor. Alder and
Psrk sts., formerly the Hpsidlng, tbe most
complete spsrtment bouse In the city: entirely
renovated: stesm best, gas, electric light, por-

celain bsths; every modern convenience; tour-
ist and transient trsde solicited.

I HAVE a few more single rooms elegantly
rurnisueo. sunaoio ior gemieowD; dbid ana
phone; slso housekeeping suites.. Mrs. J. II.
Pslmer, 230'fr Russell st. '

THE COSMOS Fourth snd Morrison, furnished
housekeeping suites, suits ana single rooms;
13 per week sna up.

2tXU STARK St.. nicely furnished rooms: res
sonaoie rem, uuciieu. rauoi
Front 1095.

MARQUAM nol'SK, 145K Sixth st. Urge
front corner room newly, furnished; also
single rooms.

381 YAMHILL ST., Ths Ramona Rooms at
reasonable prices With steam beat, light and
nam. -

HOTEL Vendome, cor. 1.1th and Alder; fur
nishes rooms witn nosra; ressonsme rstes,

NEW HOL'SH just opened left Morrison;
transient trsae soticirea; one location.

THE CASTLE 372 Washington st; rooms for
gentlemen; trsnslent. Tel. south 781.

E00MS AITS B0AXD.

BOOMS WITH BOARD, jaall furnished; modern
convenience, ibuiv (Kieru. 41 loin sc.

FOB BALE.

COTTAGE; good sordltlon; cement
; bssementj rasy payments; $700,
' bouse, modern, elegant home, beautiful Iocs

tlon, easy payments, $2,&00. Stevens and
Hhreve. Tabor Heights, end of Sunnyside andn. lanur ear line.

FOR KALE $3,000.1 '0, new. modern home.
Prettrman ave.. Mount Tabor: imr terms.
Inquire Pipes A Tlfft, attorneys, 710 Chamber
ot commerce Ding. -

FOR SALE Small meat market, good trade;
reason for setting, cnange oc climate. Ad'
dress M. 8. esr Journsl.

WANTED.

S HORSES for sale or exchange: 1100 te 1300.
Ward k Son, Seventh snd Stsrk. '

ALL KINDS of sewing nestly done In room 20,
Mnnsste hldg., 285 V, First St.

ASPHALT ?AVINO.

THE Trinidad Asphalt Paving Co. of Portlsnd.
Office 658 Worcester blk.

BIRDS.

PORTLAND BIRD CO,, 804 Third; branch 227
North Sixth st.

BAROINO AND LI0HTERINO.

OREOON ROUND LUMBER CO,, 181 Bnrnslde
st. Phone. Grsnt 1171. '

ATTOENIYS.

JOHN T. WHALLEY, sttorney-st-lsw- . ( McKay
bldt room 813. :'

EMMON8 EMMONS, ttorneys-st-law- . 544
Worcester bldg.

B. B. RIGGEN. attorney aud counsellor-at-law- ;
sotsry. 308-H0- 8 Ablnton bldg.

H. B. DICKINSON, attorucy-at-ls- and "notary
' public. Mi3 Commercial bldg.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

CARTER A ELI, cement contractors. 271 Porter
st. in., aw. Work guaranteed.

CEREAL MILLS.

ACME MILLS CO., manufacturers Ralston Aetna
Ceresls. 20 snd 22 North Front st.

CROCKERY AND OLAS8WABE.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
J'rscl Kegels at Co., luu to 106 6th. cur Stsrk.

"
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

MADAME JOHNSTON, Clairvoyant and Palm- -
-i, nuninin uaiiyj iruin or no pay, xtv

Third afreet. ' ;

MRS. K. B. SKIP, clslrvoysnt snd life resder,
RlTth. Bnndajr, ,7:45p. m.WIIIaniojte hall.

SlRS. "STEVENS, Portland'T lcadfng'naimfsTsnd
cutrvursni. oJJVi ismutii, KesdlDfS ouc ,

ESBERO-GUNS- T CIGAR CO.
IHstrlbutors of

T " FINK TIGARST' Portland, Oregon.

COAL.

FIRESIDE WOOD aV COAL CO.i 308 K.. Morrl.
son, phono East 4htl. Sawed cord wood.
w lute at nntveiy, props.

WESTERN FEED ae FUEL CO.
Dealers irt all kinds of coal, coke and char--

; ccat. Phone, idim. "'
VULCAN Coal Co., wholesale dealers best coals;

roundry aud smelter coke. aa Btiriisiae.
OREGON FUEL CO,; all kinds coal and wood.

a Morrison, tione. Msin ho,

KING COAL CO., Importers of bfgh-grsd- e bous
cosis. rnone. Main 4Wi. -

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

THE DEVENY8, ths only scientific rhlrnpodlsta
in the city; parlors am-- z Allsky Dldg.; tbls
is the d gentlemen you waut to see.
Grsnt 18.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

J. F, Ll'OV, carpenter, builder, genernl con.
tractor; house remodeling!, alterations, etc.;
cshlnet work snd Jobbing a specie lty. Offlce
una anon at toot ot lanmtu at,, uver front.
rnone. Black zxui.

JOHN A. M EI. TON, carpenter rnd builder, 897
Stsrk St.; office snd store fixtures built and
remodeled; altering and repair houses. Phone,
Ma hi 747. . y

U. F. CLARK, carpenter and builder; repairing
ana joumng; atnee nxrure. ueataence pnonc,
Went 7N2: shop, Msin Wssb. St.

A. J. AUTHORS A CO.. carpenters snd builders:
repairing and jobbing; store and office fixtures
built. Khop tclumftls. phone, t lay ltKl.

EMERY A DEB. earpenters. do all klnda of
inn work; store snd otace fixtures a specialty.
292 First. Phone, Clay 024

O. W. GORDON, counters, shelving, houses built
and repaired, fourth, tiay 174.

DOO AND H0BSE HOSPITAL.

DR. S. J. CARNEY Veterinary surgeon. 108
North Sixth st. Phone, Main 1484; res. phone,
rroni ins.

CORNICE-SKYLIGHT-

METAL SKYLIGHTS, gslrsnlied iron cornices,
J. V. Bayer. 26 Second st. '

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKERS Misses Adams and Burleigh
arrived from New lork .November 11; first
rlsss work guaranteed; apprentices wanted.
.(.-- nsimntt st.

bRESSES- - made - for $4 to skirts
$.1 to is; wslsts $1.00 to 'iniirman;
take 8 or Phone Black 3741.

THE 19TH CENTURY dress-cuttin- system
and ladles' tailoring. -- Mrs. ti. K. Thomas,
room 8, 13314 Mh. formerly 802 3d.

BON MARCH E DRESS PLEATING CO., 8U5
Mohswk bldg., Third snd Morrison. Accordion
sna side pleating; pinking. Red .taw.

MISS O. GOULD Sunburst, accordion and knife
. plaiting to order; stesm process. 800-80- 1

Marqtiam blk. 1'Dnne, Clay WH
ilRS. McKIkBEN, sMistic dress and cloak

making. 651 Morrison St. ' - " -

DYEING AND CLEANING.

CIXTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED 91 per
montii. (.nlque xaiioring u., 41 nastiing
ton ot.

CITY STEAM DYEING A CLEANING WORKS
Herman Erike, proprietor. Phone, Malu

17J3. No. 65 8th St., near Pine. Portland, Or.

DECORATORS.

HENRY BERGER 130 First St.: wallpaper,
ingrains, tspestrles, applique friezes. Inter-
ior decorstlng.

EDUCATIONAL.

ELOCUTION Gillespie School of Expression;
Mrs. Emma W. Gillespie. prlnclpsL 634 Mor-rlso- n

st. Phone (Ireen 704.- - '
ELECTRICAL WORKS.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Office S61
rtsrk St. Phone, Msin 2212.

FURNITURE.

OREGON Furniture Manufacturing comnanv
, Msnufscturers of furniture for the trade. 208

First st. ......
H0BSES AND CARRIAGES.

I BUY and-se- ll horses.' wagons, buggies
harness. Derby Livery Stable, Fifteenth and
Hurnsiae. -

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater.
nal society of Northwest: orotects th II v.
Ing. J. L. Mitchell, supreme secretsry, 812
ana 01 a narnuam D:ug., rortiana, or, Tcle- -
pnone main U4Z.

GROCERS.

WADHAMS It CO., wholesale grocers, manu
facturers ana commission mercaents. Fourth
snd Osk st.

MASON, EHRMAN A CO.. wholessla grocers;
j. w. eor. pecona sna cine sts.

ALLEN A LEWIS" wholesale grocers, Port-KaN-

A CO., First snd Ankeny sts. , TT

HATS REPAIRED.

NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, msnufsc-
turers and expert remodlera of all kinds of

- soft, stiff snd silk lists; renovating a spe-
cialty. Phnne, Hood 1788. 284 Bnrnslde st.

INSURANCE.

ISAAC L. WHITE, fire insurance. $00 Dckum
bldg. .,

J. PHILIP KENNEDY, insursnce; residentagent Norwich Union Fire Insiirsncs Society.
Phone. Main 1858. 44 Hamilton bldg.

JAS. Met. WOOD, employers' liability and1 In-- d
I vidua 1 accident; surety bonds of all klnda.

Phone 47. Concord bldg.
H. r. BABTEL8 COMPANY, firs insursnce.

443 Sherlock bldg, Oregon phone, t'lsy 628,
AUTHUH WILSON, flrn Insurance, Sherlock

bldg. Phone, Main IO08.

IRON W0BK8.

PHOENIX IRON - WORKS Engineers, manu-
facturers of msrine, mining, logging and saw-
mill machinery; prompt attention to repair
work. Phone, East 20. Hawthorne ave A E. Hd

JEWELERS.

THE G. HEITKEMPER CO., manufacturing
jewelers. 288 Morrison st.

MACHINERY.

THE- - II. C. ALBEB CO., secondhand ma-
chinery, sawmill, nte. 24 Grand sve.

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

DR. MRS. CAREY TALBOT, successfully treats
sua cures an uisesse 01 women, nuccessrul
horn Areetnient by nisi 1. 808 Salmou St., bet.
Fifth and Sixth sts. -

WAHOO REMEDIES sre both doctor snd drug-
gist; the Morso Electric Belts at hslf price,
snd he Immune sgalnat disease. First St.

THB SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO., 611 Pe-
king. Cures women's complaints quickly.
Phones! Home, Scott 4182; office, msin 30H,

MUSICAL.

PAUL F. KISSNKIl. violln-mske- r ruid expert;
Berlin, Boston, Chicago and New York ref
erencps. Hrom 216 Goodenough bldg.. corf

l.Flfhsnd Yamhill .j J.
PIANO, wind ssd string lnstrumentcsaons.

Prof. E. A. Smith, 254 12th st. Phono, Brown
" "B5' ' ' - .' '

MR. AND MRS. II., A. WEBBER, Instructors
of banjo, mandolin, guitar, 171 nest lark.

BOAT RACE FOR

500 IS PLANNED

SAOTJB B. AND EX.KADIB HAT TST
THEIB SPESO TO AI.AM4 AJTD

BACK BOTH OX ABOUT ZQTJAL
SIZB ABU THE IB SPEED A Q7JES- -

. TXOV.

In all probability a boat race will soon
be pulled off in which the handsome lit-
tle steamers Sadie B. and Elkkader will
be the contestants, and the prise $500
a side. Friends of the' two craft are
In earnest, and say that full arrange-
ments for the race have practically been
completed, , The boats are about equal
in slse, and it has long been a debatable
question as to which one Is the swiftest

The Elkkader isowned by Robert V.
Inman, last Democratic candidate for
mayor of Portland, while the Sadie B.
is the property of George Simons, one of
the principal stockholders in the Regula-
tor line. The Sadie B. is now at Sup-pie- 's

shipyard undergoing a few altera-
tions, and as soon as she is launched it
la said the test of speed will be made. .

Fred A. Ballln. the marine' architect,
is representing the interests of Inman.
He says the race is sure to tike place If
Simmons is willing. '

"We have $500 on our side to deposit,'
ha said, "with which to back our con
tentlons. The friends of the other "boat
say they have a similar amount to cover
our wager. They have agreed to meet
us, and all that now remains to be done
is to draw up the papers, which will be
done very shortly."

As now planned the race la to be run
from Portland to Kaiama and return.
Each boat has a large array of friends,
and if the contest comes off it is believed
that a considerable sum of money will
change hands in addition to the wager.
Either craft is capable of making more
than 10 miles an hour.

j TONIGHT'S) MTJBICAJ.H.

Aa tTansnally Delightful Program at
Hilars Piano Bouse This
- Evening.

A very excellent program will be given
this evening at the weekly recital of
Eilers Piano House. This being the
opening evening slnoe the concerts were
postpones for the holidays, effort haj
been made to have it an especially at-
tractive one, and every number has been
selected with a view to giving the ut-
most pleasure. Miss Kathleen Lawler,
One of Portland's most popular sopranos,
is to be the soloist. v ;

"THE XjABT XaOAP."

"The Last Loaf," a temperance drama,
will be performed at Montavllla this
evening by. the dramatic club of As-
sembly No, 1S8, United Artisans. The
play la in two acts, one( representing the
citadel of domestic love,, and the other
a drunkard's hovel.. The cast of char-
acters Is as followsr. Mark Ashton, D.
I.ang: Caleb llanson, R. Quick; Ilarry
Hanson, "E, Roysl; Dick Bustle. A.
Forbes; Tom Chubbs. 15. Royal; Kato
Ashton, P. Quick; Lily Ashton, L, Hen-ric- k;

Paddy Jones, K. Robblns. '

Preferred Stock Canned Ooofl
AUeit A Lewla'v-Bes- t Brand,


